In Sweden nearly 20% of all known pregnancies end in miscarriage before 20 weeks.[@b1-prbm-3-075] If we take into consideration all pregnancies that have terminated before the second week this ratio may rise to as high as 50%.[@b2-prbm-3-075] In a review of several studies the frequency of miscarriage was determined to be between 12% and 32%.[@b3-prbm-3-075]

The miscarriage experience, although not uncommon, is an unwelcome event and can be traumatic for a woman.[@b4-prbm-3-075] Many women describe the experience of miscarriage as if they had actually lost a baby[@b5-prbm-3-075] or a part of themselves.[@b6-prbm-3-075]--[@b8-prbm-3-075] Women who experience a miscarriage acknowledge that it is a source of increased stress and they describe the experience in terms of sorrow,[@b9-prbm-3-075]--[@b17-prbm-3-075] depression and anxiety,[@b4-prbm-3-075],[@b11-prbm-3-075]--[@b14-prbm-3-075],[@b18-prbm-3-075]--[@b23-prbm-3-075] and self blame and guilt.[@b7-prbm-3-075],[@b8-prbm-3-075],[@b25-prbm-3-075] Between 25% and 50% of the women who have experienced a miscarriage have been determined to have posttraumatic stress symptoms.[@b10-prbm-3-075]

Support from a woman's partner and her social network enhance the possibilities and likelihood that the woman can effectively resolve the loss associated with the miscarriage.[@b26-prbm-3-075]--[@b28-prbm-3-075] Women who receive professional support in the form of follow-up visits with caregivers have been determined to be significantly more able to deal with the depression and grief that result from the miscarriage, compared to those women who did not receive the same follow-up.[@b22-prbm-3-075] The absence of social support and the lack of appropriate care and follow-up consultation from the caregiver were found to contribute to prolonged emotional stress.[@b11-prbm-3-075],[@b28-prbm-3-075]--[@b30-prbm-3-075]

Why Heidegger's interpretive phenomenology?
===========================================

To Heidegger, "being" refers to our existence as human beings and it implies that we are in it, that is, a state of being. He further states that human beings can best represent their world and their interpretation of reality through words and language. This means that the words of a written text, which in this case are a set of interviews, can be used for the purpose of understanding and examining lived experiences. In this case, the interview questions are significantly important in order to understand the "being" with regard to the experience of women who have had a miscarriage. In order for others to understand a woman's experience of miscarriage her answers to the interview questions must be interpreted through the interview process of the researcher.

Within Heidegger's interpretive phenomenology is the relevant concept of time. Heidegger maintains that being is influenced by the past, the present, and the future and he further maintains that these three distinct time frames are connected. Time has an important influence in the interpretation of the lived experience.[@b32-prbm-3-075] According to Heidegger, to understand a phenomenon you must interpret the three different time perspectives.[@b31-prbm-3-075],[@b32-prbm-3-075]

Method
======

Interpretive phenomenology based on the work of Heidegger (1996) was used to address the aim of the study, identifying and describing women's experiences of miscarriage. To evaluate this as being a human experience we must examine it in the three different time frames of the past, present, and future. By listening to responses from the interview questions and then interpreting the lived experiences of multiple people who have experienced the same condition, the investigator can better understand the condition and its effect upon the woman.[@b31-prbm-3-075]

Selection of participants
-------------------------

During the study period from January 15, 2001 to April 30, 2001 all women (N = 42) who were treated for miscarriage at the hospital emergency ward in a medium sized city with a population of approximately 50,000 in southwestern Sweden were considered for this study. The inclusion criteria included age of over 18 years, pregnancy of less than 16 weeks, and fluency in Swedish (N = 31). A letter was sent inviting them to participate in the interview study. The women were informed of how they were selected, what the aim of the study was, and that their answers would be kept confidentiality. They were also given a telephone number that they could call should they have any questions. The women were asked to indicate whether or not they would be willing to participate in the study and returned their answers in a stamped, self-addressed envelope. There were 12 women who were unwilling to participate and a further five did not submit their answers and therefore did not participate. The remaining women (N = 15) meeting the inclusion criteria were contacted by telephone and interviews that were scheduled at a time and place of convenience. Before recruitment was undertaken, study approval was obtained from the Committee on Research Ethics at the University of Gothenburg.

Data collection
---------------

Five women were interviewed in their homes and 10 were interviewed in a secluded consultation room at the hospital. Before each interview the interviewer engaged in some small talk in order to establish a rapport and a comfortable relationship with the interviewee. The general interview-guide approach was used.[@b34-prbm-3-075] The guiding questions which were posed to each interviewee were: "Tell me about what you felt when you knew that you were pregnant", "Tell me about your feelings and what happened in connection with the miscarriage", and "Tell me about how things have been for you since you had the miscarriage". The questions were posed in this manner in order to utilize the Heidegger interpretive phenomenology of the past, present, and future time frames.

The verbal information obtained from the women's answers was recorded so it could be used later in the preparing process for identifying and describing the women's lived experiences of miscarriage. The women were encouraged at times, with a few words from the interviewer, so they would continue to talk about their experiences. The audio tape interviews varied in length from 45 to 100 minutes. After each interview there was a discussion and reflection about the interview between the participants.[@b33-prbm-3-075]^,35^ The total time required per interview ranged from 85--150 minutes. Fifteen interviews were conducted and in the end 13 interviews formed the basis of the present study.

Data analysis
-------------

All interviews were transcribed verbatim and the transcriptions were reread and reviewed many times. During this process words or phrases each woman used were selected that best described their interpretation of the lived experience of miscarriage. These words and phrases were designated as meaning bearing units and were interpreted as having additional value in the totality of the interviews. From intensively reviewing and by discussing the women's description of their lived experiences of miscarriage in the context of Heidegger, the "essence" of the experience of was identified and clarified.[@b32-prbm-3-075],[@b34-prbm-3-075] An experience is invisible and cannot be seen, but the words and language of the one who has the experience can give others understanding of the experience.

The interpretive phenomenology by Heidegger was carried out in several steps to analyze the interviews.[@b31-prbm-3-075],[@b33-prbm-3-075],[@b34-prbm-3-075] First, the tape recorded interviews were transcribed word for word. Other nonverbal expressions of emotion or of the thought process such as periods of silence, crying, and laughing were included in the transcription.[@b34-prbm-3-075] Heidegger stated that human beings represent their world through words and language, and that is why the transcribed words of the interviews were included for the purpose of understanding the women's lived experiences.[@b31-prbm-3-075]

Results
=======

Past perspective
----------------

A woman's thoughts and feelings about becoming a mother and prospective motherhood provide a positive sense of identity in society and these feelings usually manifest themselves soon after conception. In this study the women had had plenty of time to prepare in anticipation of their pregnancies. Each woman had their own unique set of expectations and differing housing, employment, and family circumstances. They had recently been married, or they had experienced several years of infertility, or their friends and family had expectations of their own for the prospective child. Looking back they felt that they had come to a place in their lives with the right partner where everything made sense to attempt to have a child. For the most part the women had either completed their education or were well along in the process of doing so. They had gainful employment and possessed the necessary benefits and access to good healthcare within the Swedish system to support them and to provide for their prospective child. In addition the Swedish society provides for up to one year of parental leave for couples bearing babies.

Besides the planning aspect and preparation phase of anticipating a new addition to the family, other past experiences in the course of the woman's life may have influenced her feelings about a miscarriage or the manner in which she experienced the event. Such events included recent deaths in the family or, in the case of one woman, losing her mother at an early age. The miscarriage could aggravate an unfinished grieving process or cause the woman to have a flashback about deaths in her past.

Another issue from the past that several of the women mentioned as having had a bearing on their emotional state or their ability to resolve their recent miscarriage was the subject of abortion. Issues surrounding the events that led to abortion emerged from the past to the present as a result of the miscarriage. In one circumstance a fetus was aborted because of abnormal development. One woman did not want to bring a child into the world because domestic violence was present in her previous relationship, and another woman had an abortion because she was too young to have a child. It is posited that they my have interpreted the miscarriage as some form of punishment from God.

Present perspective
-------------------

Generally speaking, the experience of miscarriage was a very vivid and physical experience for the women in the study. All of the woman talked about the pain and the bleeding. The painful contractions and the presence of bleeding were symptoms that brought on the revelation that they were losing their pregnancy. The realization that they had no control over what was happening to their bodies coupled with the fear of losing their pregnancy was an overpowering sensation which caused them to feel panic or experience a state of shock.

Each of the women knew exactly where they were when the miscarriage was starting. One woman recalled that she was on a train and started to experience heavy bleeding. Another woman was in a meeting with her boss drinking coffee when the pain commenced. Other recollections involved women who were home with their other children, or women whose husbands were away and unable to be there physically present for support.

After the onset of the miscarriage symptoms, the trip to the hospital further traumatized the women in the study. Even as they were experiencing the anguish and pain they somehow had to transport themselves to the hospital. Once at the hospital, their fears and discomfort were often not immediately resolved because miscarriage is not considered the highest of priorities in the emergency room and the prolonged waiting time was unbearable for the women. Often the women were in denial about their miscarriage state until they were able to physically see the results of the ultrasound procedure. Too often they felt that the caregivers in the emergency room were not as sympathetic or empathetic as they needed them to be.

Future
------

The last time frame to interpret the women's responses of the interview according to Heidegger's interpretive phenomenology was the future. From the interviews, when the women referred to their thoughts and feelings regarding the future about their miscarriage, their concerns generally fell into two categories; i) they expressed their disappointment about not realizing their future expectations for their pregnancies, and ii) they expressed their fears for what the implications were for the possibility of their becoming pregnant again.

All of the women expressed a profound sense of disappointment about the loss of becoming a prospective mother, whether it was for the first time or in addition to their existing families. In Swedish culture, women have the right and the responsibility to make many choices in their lives including their friends, education, work, sources of recreation and social events, and travel. It came as a rather bitter disappointment to realize that becoming a mother was not entirely one of the choices that they could voluntarily make. Even a future pregnancy will not compensate for the loss of this baby or the future plans for this child.

If the women already had children, their future plans for the caring of these children together disappeared with the miscarriage. After the miscarriage the other child or children potentially will have to go to a daycare center instead of having their mother at home with them, as the year of maternity leave ends.

The experience of suffering a miscarriage made many of the women insecure about their chances of becoming pregnant in the future and carrying a baby to full term. They worried that there was something wrong with their bodies physically that would prevent them from doing so. In some cases, the women were afraid of being too old to become pregnant again and, consequently, too old to become a mother. Some women felt that the experience of miscarriage was the worst thing they had experienced in their lives and they did not want to go through the experience again. They thought it was better not to become pregnant again rather than the risk of experiencing another miscarriage in the future.

Discussion
==========

Application of Heidegger's interpretive phenomenology in research
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In this study the interviewer used the time frame influences of the past, present, and future on Swedish women's lived experiences of miscarriage with the aim of understanding and analyzing interviews using Heidegger's interpretive phenomenology.[@b31-prbm-3-075]

The context of the interviews as well as the different time frame perspectives must be considered when interpreting and understanding the reality of the women's experiences. This interpretation gives a more complete understanding of women's lived experiences when everything she recounts is blended with her verbal assessment of her experience relative to the past, present, and future. With interpretive phenomenology the findings of this study can be used to elucidate the complexity of miscarriage in the living world.

Each interview transcript illustrated that every one of the women's interpretations of the world is unique. When using the interpretive phenomenology method the interviewer asked one main research question relative to the three time frames, which was "tell me about your miscarriage". Every experience was unique but all of the women felt similar emotions and feelings with regard to the past, present, and future. The loss of the embryo or fetus always occurred in a greater context to the women that were influenced by their respective past, present, and future experiences in life. In order to gain an authentic and deeper understanding of their experience in the greater context, as Heidegger theorizes, we must take this into account.

Conclusion
==========

The philosophy of Heidegger was applied for the conversion of the transcripts that were taken through the interview process with women who had experienced a miscarriage into academic language where subcategories were formed. By interpreting the subcategories we can more accurately describe the essence of a complex event. With Heidegger's interpretive phenomenology where the past, present, and future influence the experience of miscarriage, the reality of a woman's lived experience can be more easily and more completely understood. A women's feelings of being inconsolable may have been influenced by an earlier miscarriage or a death in the family or other influences in her past. At the time of the miscarriage the pain and bleeding gave the women a sense that they were not in control. The women feared that it may be difficult to become pregnant in the future or that the time lapse between children may become too great. This interpretation provides a more complete understanding of women's lived experiences when everything they recounted is interpreted in order to understand the experience.
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